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PAQE EIGHT.

NEW TODAY

i Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords :

AT

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

IN POLICE COURT

OLESON, THE REGULAR

WHEAT FINE.

Had a

Stand at Season of the Year.

Reports from nil portions of Uma
itllla county say that the stand of
whpnf snrini opi1r nnvthlnc

ia in out jiu Mum. ever seen ln ti,e county before.
In the Athena and Weston dis

trlcts crnln Is now seven
Steady Vag. Drunk and Bootlegger nci,es to one foot ln height, of the

Another Chronic Receives His Reg- - darkest green color and well stool
ular Prescription From Judge Fitz ed. making It the hest stand ever
Gerald-Ot- her Delectables pr

LOOKING

ed of City Is Ahead a Suit of Konan today that It seemed Hint he
Clothes and a Few Stray Dollars, j could almost see his crop grow these

, warm days. The ground Is full of
moisture, and the grain Is so high

Pete Oleson, the hoarder now that even weeks of hot sun will
at the city jail, was last 'not bake the surfnee of the ground,
night for being drunk, and for ped-,a- s It Is protected by the stand of
dling whiskey to Indians, though the wheat, nnd taken altogether the crop
latter Is more a supposition than a prospect ln Umatilla county is even
fact, in the mluds of the officers. He .better thin In 1897, when the bumper
was E'en five days in jail. crop of 5,000,000 was grown. The

Hnrry Dennett, who has also writ- - corn acreage In the vicinity of Athe-te- n

his name on the register at the na will be about the same as last
city hotel before, was arrested last j year,
night for being drunk and donated
$5 towards the city expense account. WILL ARGUE DEMURRER.

Tl Carney, a young Indian who '

was named after the city marshal, Defense In Land Case Is on the Alert
was taken In custody by the night! Gone to Portland,
police this morning for being drunk.' juUge j. j. naeray and colonelHe had Jo which he gave to the city. James H. Raley le(t UliB mornng for

Andrew Barnhart. the Indian who Portland, where they were called togave the police such a chase a ,. tnolr (iemrror to tho Indict-pi- e

of dnys ago, and who was sent,ment In the case of the Unlteu
to the city jail ior five days as a con- - stmps v. nimrioa Pnnninhnm ..t ,i
sequence, managed to dig up re-- Tne time of hearing was set rorl
malning $S standing between him tilia afternoon nt 2 o'clock before
ana ireeuom, ana was unoweu to go. judge Bellinger, of the Federal

Marshal Carney found a suit of court, and the Pendleton attorneys
clothes this morning, which he norwnj contend that the indictment re-ha- s

on exhibition waiting for some-.turne- d by tho Fuderal grand Jury did
one to claim It. The clothes wero'not contain facts sufficient to con- -

iuuuu uuiiuiu unu ui uiu suiuons, anu gtitutc a crime.
naa ueen eviuentiy stolen anu
thrown away when It was found they
would not fit.

I Cut Glass!
THESE ARE

OUR JEWELS

DO YOU WANT ANY OF
THEM.

They are your it you want
them at a reasonable price.

We have them ln our fron
window, and as It Is a new
shipment, would, like to cave
you: Lome In and see the pret-

ty new cuttings.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

Umatilla County Never
This

the from

Dlspos- -

regular
arrested

the

Drew the Suit.
Charles Marsh, of the Hartman

Abstract office, was the lucky man ut
the suit drawing at Sullivan &
Bond's Saturday evening, winning
the suit. ' I

Brewers liquor dealers of!
; roruanu nave negun anti-loca- l

option crusade.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg m&

PlKVslwle
Making powder

I SETTER THAN THE OLD-TIM-

1 CREAM TaMAU POWDERS.

PLUMBING
Let us figure on your job.
All work guaranteed.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co. j
643 Main St.

Better

this

and
the

OF

Home lot the Afflicted
Dr. Sabina Leach's Private Sanitarium

Chronic diseases a specialty. Her remedies arc-- strictly
herbal, assisted by magnotlc processes, and medicated vapor
baths.

All diseases treated In a common senso nnd scientific man-

ner, removlug unnatural growths, tumors, goltro and all onlargo-mont- s

of tho glands, WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE.
Curos rheumatism pnralysls, neuralgia, catarrh, asthma, bronchi-
tis, colds, llvor and kidney troubles, and all dlsoasos peculiar to
women.

Special attention given to tho

Whiskey, Opium and Tofcacco Habits
Treatment, nurso, board and room at reasonable rates. Con-

sultation freo.
Corner West Bluff ana 'Mario Streets.
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DEATH OF COL 90YD

AN EMINENT CITIZEN
CGONE FROM AMONG US.

Passed "Peacefully Away Last Night
A Soldier With an Enviable Rec-

ord and .a Civilian Whose and
Works Were Above Reproach

.and Will
Unite Tomorrow to Do Him 'Honor.

Col. E. TJ. Boyd, who nab been
seriously till for the past yenr, died
at his home last nlsht at midnight.

Sevornl weuks ago It was thought
at one time (that the suuercr 'had
breathed nig 'last, but he rallied .".ml

seemed to lie gaining strength Irom
that time cm. iSunday afternoon, .and
again yesterflnjy, he -- was wheeled out
Into the sunshine for the first time
In several months, and seemed to be
stronger nnd brighter thaa for sumi'
time. Last nJpnt he suddenly Brew
worse, and passed r.way r.bout IS
o'clock.

Funeral Tomorrow.
The body will he taken to the Ma

sonic hall, where It will be watched
over by the lodge until the time of
the funeral, which will be tomorrow
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock from the
Episcopal church, of which he was n
life long member. Kcv. Andreas Hard
of Walla Wnlla, will conduct the
services. The Interment will he In
Olney cemetery.

Th ilpppnRpd lnnv fwn RfstnrK
Mrs. Mary Clopton and Miss Ida'

!.

t

r3 '

D. BOYD.

Boyd; a niece, Mrs. C S, Jackson,
and a nephow, Frank. 11. Clopton, all
of this city.

G. A. R. Will Participate.
Kit Carson Post, G. A. It., is com-

manded to meet at Hendricks' hall
at 2 p. m., April 13, to attend as a
body tho funeral of Colonel E. D.

Boyd.
All soldiers In thu

community are Invited to meet with
tho post and march with It to tho
Church of the Redeemer.

This meeting of the post Is In con-

sonance with an Invitation from the
family of tho deceased to attend . .o
futierul, and the Invitation to the

to meet with us is in
accordance with the expressed
wishes of all the soldiers
whose wishes could bo ascertained.

Tho post as a body, and Its Indi-

vidual members, are pleased and
proud of tho Invitation. They re-

member the colonel's broad tolerance
as Illustrated by the fact that he
contributed to tho purchase of the
stars and stripe which will be car-
ried tomorrow at the head of the
marching veterans of the Union
army and their brethren who were
participants In the great struggle of
1SU1-5- , but upon the opposite side.

G. W. RICrllY.
Commander.

Biographical Sketch.
Edward D. Boyd was born In

Lynchburg, Virginia, February 14,
1843. His father was James M.
Boyd, ono of tho prominent figures
In tho state of Virginia In tho com-

mercial, literary and political world.
Tho sonrow to early manhood at

Lynchburg' and there recolved his
education, graduating from tho
Lynchburg collogo at tho ago of 18.
This was In 1801, and when tho
South rushed to arms to defend thulr
stato and homes, Colonnl Iloyd was
one of tho first to join the ranks of
the Virginia soldlors who served
through the war with Jacksuu and
Leo. In this bloody conflict Mr.
Boyd recolved tho title of colonel,
which ho has homo until tho day of
his death.

Ho enlisted as n private In the ar-

tillery and was with tho division of
General Johnson during tho war. Ho
served under Gonural Mosby. and
was promoted to a colonelcy In his
brigade for valiant service

When I.ee laid down his nrms at
Appomattox and ponce had boon do- -

clarod. Col. Boyd went to Richmond
where he wont Into business and re
mnlned for several vcars.

He next wont to Somnicrvlllc
Twin, whore he wnB called to take
charge of the Somtiiervlllc academy,
as principal. He hold this position
until 1S07. when iiu estulilisneii
Phillip's academy ln Arkansas, con
tinning as principal of that Instltu
tlon for four years.

Col. Boytl turned Tils nttontion to
Journalism In 1S73, When he com
menced the publication of the Ar
knusns Orange at Little Rock. At
the same time he was the state lec
turer for the Patrons of Husbandry

The people of tho stntc called him
to the senate In 187S anil he Bcrved
them with ability and distinction In

that office for four years. While ln
the legislature ho was the chairman
of the senate committee, appointed
to Investigate the condition of the
books of tho state treasurer and the
auditor, nnd It was through his or
forts largely, that a large defalcation
was discovered.

During tho gubernatorial battle of
1S73. In which Baxter anil Brooks
struggled to become governor of the
state of Arknnsns, and throtigh what
was afterward termed the Hnxter
Ilrooks war. Mr. Boyd was a staunch
nupixirter of Baxter, both In public
utterance and In print, and when
"Mr. Baxter was declared to lie the
govornur of the stnte, the services of
Tils friend were acknowledged by an
appointment on the official staff of
the governor, which office he tilled
during the term.

Col Boyd next moved to Fort
Worth. Texas, where he entered the
brokfT.ige business, of which he
in nd e the usual success. After some
years spent In the Texas city. Col.
Boyd moved to Chicago, where he

COLONEU E.

engaged In business for sonio time.
ln 18SS he came to Pendleton and

soon after reaching hero opened n
brokerage business taking Frank B.
Clopton as his partner. This firm
was continued until 1898, when Mr.
Clopton withdrew, since which time
the business has been conducted un-

der the name of Col. E. D. Boyd.
Col lloyd was a man to whom this

city and the entire eastern part of
the state owes much. He was pro-

gressive in Ills Ideas and wns nlways
among the first to help on the ad-

vancement of tho community.
He was a charter member of the

Commorclnl Ashoclntlon. and was for
three yenrs president of that body,
at a time when it was doing much
for tlie good of tho city and the ad-
vancement of Its interests

He wns prominently Identified
with the democratic party of Enstoru
Oregon, ami was for three years
chairman of the democratic county
central committee. Ho wns fearless
In his views, conservative In his
statements and a man upon whose
Judgment nnd honor the people
placed the utmost dependence

Col. lloyd was a prominent mem-
ber of tho Masonic fraternity and
also of tho Elks.

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of

healthy flesh.
Scott's Emulsion not only

gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion.

We'll tend jrou a untple (ice upon icqueat,
SCOTT & JJOWNE, ) l'eaii birtel, New Vok.

COUNTY COURT.

Saloon License Granted, and Viewers
Appointed.

The county court considered tho pe-

tition presented by J. II. Tomlinson
of Umatilla, who wished to be grant-
ed the privilege of conducting a sa-

loon In thnt place. Tho petition hav-
ing been properly advertised, tho
court granted It.

The notltlon of Wllllnm Baker of
Adams, was also considered. Mr. I

Baker asked for a road of public j

casement from his plnco near Adams I

to the roiint v road, nnd viewers and
a surveyor wure appointed by the
court to Investigate and lay It out.

There being no other business ad-

vertised for this meeting of the
court, it adjourned until the next reg-
ular time of meeting.

Notarial Commission.
A notarial commission has been Is-

sued to Cecil R. Wado by Governor
Chamberlain, and Is now an fllo In
the office of tho county clerk.

Grazinn Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Grande Rondo river.

Grande Itonde Lumuer Co., Perry, Or.

CITY.

Shirt op
Drawer

FAVORITE AND DEPENDABLE
RIGHT KIND OF SHOES, CLOTHING
GOODS.

$15.00.

I

Its WHOLESOME

SUPERIOR

A rmnrh M

Offinfir
In tni . .nil) urougnt a rnll -
in a flower pot to theIndies. this oneoriginated Ul of thetrees of the American !
ncnt. and which fJ2g
about three-quarters- 7 of''world's supply.

neicnv nf n a . we

plum, blossoming ln the ,m?
and yielding crop.
ly. The
for five or six mSnth.??aft
often sees the ripe berry 2blossoms on the same hiThe blossoms arc whitefragrant. Ml

We our own coffw.Saturday special-- s,,
laundry soan 25c "
Owl Tea House

UNDER
WEAR
50c

A GARMENT

Thick op
Thin

WARRANTED IN EVERY WAY TO BE BEST VALUE IN THIS

The Boston
MEN'S

MEN'S SUITS

. .

Akin m ,n , 'M IV !. PIIHI.IKHIM. ,

Cool and comfortable, light and medium weight 6ulU in J

Serges, Worsteds and Cheviots; Suits guaranteed to give PfKt
service at a saving of at least $2.50 a suit. Our price $10.00,

$12.50 and

MEN'S TROUSERS
Men have a chance to equip themselves here with a

pair of trousers at little cost. Cheviots, Casslmeres and Wonted, J

this season's designs, In medium or dark colors. Here al$o w

save you from 50c to $1 per Our prices, $2.50 to $5.00.

BAER & DALEY
One price Clothers and Furnishers.

z "PLEASED? WELL,

Describes the stato of mind of

customer of this Ifun--
P'S

not only with the quality of the won

done, the moderate prices we
acc

but with tho promptness
ahservice,ocy of our delivery
iffway you take It. It's Jus about

im in mppI this laundry

suiting particular pcuj-.v- .

Ttirj nniWlPQTlC

BEST
THE MOST
PROPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A

Prom

blend

stylM

pair.

THE

STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
TJ C Uvmc PnrifJtof." - - J -

,(!

THE FAMOU rfi.
SHUMATE DOLLArt

Used with ennu,,"iiTxed Z
tlon throughout ",;Mb00i
A useful and
tells how to shave comfort"

the asking. R.

utor, Echo, Or. r- - ,

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmai
... Milt Pad.mi ii nuuii rnnana Maae.uearnavana. ru'nn aou.ii

M
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